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Miss Margaret White. ' The affair
will take place Christmas night at
Cotillion hall and will be for the
rub-debuta- set. ' lit; nd ' 'Mrs.
White hare Issued over 125 lnvlta-uu- bj

Mrs. W. B. Abbey and her charm-
ing daughter, Miss Marion Abbey of
Newark, New Jersey are the house
guests of Mrs. Cordelia H after and
her son Harold Hager at 691 Union
street. Thny have been touring Cal-
ifornia and will be in Salem for sev-
eral days.

Mr. De'.bert Burton will entertain

By Ruth Len ore Fisher . ,

Park which meets every Tuesday af-- t 1S.11 Fairgrounds Road. Mrs- -M 1 John Caughell and Mm.
ILLytIe were hostesses ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Y. VV George H. Alden will make a reportAt yesterday lor a smart lunch on the national convention of the so

ciety which the attended
--5 .

Mrs. R. A. Nadon of Ilarrlzburg
and Mrs. M. L. Hamilton of Port the women, of the North Salem Wo--

C. A. rooms had a very interesting
meeting, yesterday with 43 members
in attendance despite the weather.
The members of the class are very
interested In their work and are
praisins again ' Mrs. Park's teachi-
ngs- ..- - .)

':: w
Mrs. Loretta Ragan Williams, of

Milton, Oregon, and Mrs. Ella Himes
of Portland have returned to their
komts after a short stay in Salem.

eon at the. Caused! home when the
natron of the Junior guild of the
St. rani's church, were their guests.
The: afternoon was enjoyed finishi-
ng thes k of the guild for the
bazaar tvhich they will hold tomor-
row '

. .

Mrs. M. E. Allen of Wenatchee.
VTash who has been visiting- - for
reveral days with her son and daugh-tar-in-la-

Mr. and Mra. W, G. Al- -

land are house guests for a several
days stay at the Eugene Eckerlin
home on North Liberty street.

Mi33 Eula Wood and Miss Ethel
Gardner of ' Portland have returned

men r. club at her home, 959 North
Church street this afternoon at 2:30
n'flncy. The arlier part of the
afternoon will be taken op with a
buMne?s meeting after which the
afternoon will finished with a social
time.

Mrs. G. W. Shand will entertain
tie south section of, the ladies aid
r.iciety of the First Presbyterian
rhurch at hr home. 54 Soath

to their hemn after athbrt stay in
Salem as the 'house rriests 'of Dr.leti, has gone to Twin Falls, Idaho The home of and Mrs. J. Q. Matt hismls'Ionary society-- V. will - i . .cere ine.viu iuium ior a wniie.t.hs i,. t tu,: -- v. iM " 'ciawu 1SI VUUIV11 Will , .....

' ...':.'' "r'
: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ' White havehold its quarterly tea this afternoon

at the home of Mrs. J; R. NVer.The Blblp class of Mrs; Charles A. Issued invitations for a large dancing j Commercial street this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock,

I.. . .. IX , - S - ... -- i
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Hunt.

nee Loon.-- ? Dunham, whose wedding
was of a recent date will make her est. She visited the petrified for-- j trouble with her car.. although she
home in Salem instead of in Porter-- !

(

est. spent several days in the nation-- ; pointed out the Tact that the ander-vlll- e,

Calif., aa was previously pub-i-al capital, drove to Mount Vernon. ttnd the Ford motor and made her
lisbed. j Titited the site of the battle of Cct- - on . adjustments. Before leaving7 '. --

H-v1BBP.pf..iBi35Ero LET "DANDERINE"

SAVE YOUR HAIR
tytou.g. asd then after touring to the Ford company, Mrs. Lpton ex-ko- rie

of the Atlantic roast cities.! prc?Ml a hope that her next Ford.
Gin de her way t New York. probntir another runabout, will b

She experienced practically noleoui;p3d with a Ford starter.rlour builds bra. District Seders limited
in Money for Expenszs

torerowmg-up-s and District deputy sealers
Clicek Ugly Dandruff! Stop Hair

t'oming Out and Double Its '

I Beauty and measures who wor
of weights j t
under the

Dalziel deputy!
and mea.iurt .

direction of W. . A.(wxv-up- s tQQJ t state sealer of weightsw jl:. are limited by law to xgso a year Boys and Girls
Tu you are not already collecting DIXIE BREAD wrap,

pers and planning to win one of the

each for expense money, says an opin-- !So, w OBSaESt ion of Attorney General Brown writ-
ten in reply to an Inquiry from Mr
Dalziel.

wnenyou order

23 Holiday PrizesBOYS FROLIC
I ATY. M.C.A.

More Than Two Hundred
Play, Swim, Sing and Eat

i Everything in Sight

You should begin today-whil- e your chances for winning
are good. Contest has only started

""
and will close December

22, 1919.

START TODAY 1 Get all your friends to kelp.

Ask Your Grocer

Salem Baking Co., Salem
Haynes-r'oste- r Baking Co., Portland. Dixie Baking Co., Astoria

A little "Dandetine" cools, cleans-
es and makes the feverish . itchy
scalp soft and pliable; then this stim-
ulating tonic penetrates to the fam-
ished hair roots, revitalizing and In-

vigorating every hair .in the head,
thus stopping the hair falling oat,
or getting thin, dry or. fading.

After a few applications of "Dan-derln- e"

yon seldom find a fallen hair
or a particle of dandruff, besides ev-
ery hair shows new life, vigor, bright
ness, more color and thickness.

7
at vour grocer.

'
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As an inauguration of a member-hi- p

I campaign to bring Salem hoys
nto the Younz Men's Christian as-

sociation, more than 200 boys gath-

ered at the association building.
South Commercial and Chemeketa
streets." yesterday after school hoars
where the biggest erent of Its kind
in years took, place.

Upon arriving at the building the
boys wetp ercorted to the floor of
the gymnasium where they worked
out In squads under the direction of
0. J. Hull, physical director, and
then taken to the tank In the base--

L A 2A few cents buys a bottle of de-
lightful "Danderine. at any drug or
toilet counter. 0l3 C"nj1I,- - "Save" the Yrapers"I .'t !

J ment where. th8y- - enioyed a. plunge.
This was followed by atnietie games
in the gymnasium for half an hour
and then the dinner call was sound
ed. The menu was elaborate ery
elaborate and nothing waa left for Ea second table .when they got
through.

Rer. H. N-- Aldrich led the young
sters In singing popular songs. Misa !

Bertha Clark contributed aererai
whistling solos. E. Cooke Patton per-

formed sereral stunts in the mystic
art of legerdemain and addresses
were given by Harold Cook. Salem.
Boy Scout executive, and by ur. tu.

E. Fisher. Mr. Cook encouraged tne

OF HIGH GRADE

CANNEDboys to affiliate with the Y. M. C.
A. and Dr. Fisher spoke on the care
of the body. Among other things
told them that on a recent visit to
the famous institution of the Mayo
brothers, world famous surgeons or
Rochester. Mlnn- - he was told by the
doctors that cigarette smoking Is
causing rapid Increase of tancer in ,THE I VERS AL CAR 'GOODthe United tSates, r

Cllfford Smart, .recently dis-

charged from the United States navy
lifter a good record in the sea serr
vice, has come to the association a
director of boys work and will or-

ganize classes and clubs and other-
wise have charge of the boys' Inter

R YOU WILL -

Most of our fall stocks of Canned Goods having ar-

rived, we will make special concessions on prices in
dozen lots for a few days

ests.flueOWN-"- A CARA
FEAT PERFORMED

You are going to own one of these time-saver- s, these money makers, not because we want to sell one to
you, but because in this day of high prices and high wages, "TIME IS MONEY," and quick transpor-
tation and power fanning saves money and j makes money.

Onarga Corn, per doz. 2ZQ
Appetizer Com, & doz. $2.15
Del Monte Corn a doz. $X25
Iroquas Corn, per dos. $1.95
Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2s,

per dozen. $2L25
Standard Tomatoes, 2 H g, per

dozen $1.65
Standard Tomatoes, gallons,

per dozen ...$5.50
Del Monte Peas, per dozen
' .-

-. '..$2.50
Ideal Peas, per dozen $2J.O
Del Monte Large Asparagus,

per dozen ...$4.S5
Del Mcntr, Small Tips, per

dozen $2.70
Salad Points, per dozen $2.75

Booth's Sardines (Sauced,
Mustard Tomato) per doz-
en .$2X0

Shrimps, Is, per dozen $25
Skooknm Oysters. 5 cx, $2S
Curtis Tuna Fish $2.70
Curtis Piementos, Is... $2X5
Curtis Piementos, 2s
Del Monte Chinook Salmon,

lis $3J25
Del Monte Salmon Is Flats

$5X0
Otter Clams lis $1.5
Otter Clams, Is.. . . ... .2.23
Sweet Potatoes, 2y2s..$2X5
P. S. Hcininy, 2 H $15
Hunt's Spinach, 212s..$1.75

j- - Why Does Everybody Buy Ford Products?

BY AGED WOMAN
t .

Mrs. William Upton Drives
Ford Runabout from Trisco

to Gotham
'

On her return trip. Mrs. William
Upton., the woman,- - who
drove a Ford runabout from San
Francisco to New York city visited
the Ford Motor company'a main of-

fice. She waa Introduced to the of-

ficials of the company, was photo-
graphed, held In her hands a Ford
check worth two figures or mil-
lions, recounted the experiences she
had encountered"-'- ' her'trtp. and
before leavlnfensnade arrangements
for seen ring imev Ford cat immed-
iately upon; her return to her home
In Baksrsrretdl Cal.

Mrs. Upton has already driven her
present Ford more than 22.000
miles. 7.000 of which were driven
since she left an Francisco. May
11. the langent day's drive being
ICO nil'!. At Springfield. III.. Mr.
Upton's b'rthplace. he plans to dis-
pose "? the car and after visiting
her m-n- r frsJs there, i will return
home via rail.

There's a Reason j

FORD PRODUCTS do what they are built to do, and do it efficiently, economically and satisfactorily,
and they do it with the least investment or first cost because of quantity production.

Half the sum total of automobiles and trucks in tha world today are1 FORD CARS or FORD TRUCKS.
Over 3,000,000 in all. Last year, "Henry Ford and Son built and tld: 115,00(31 tractors,' or more than FLOURxz3 ux cl aa maKes comDinea tnai nave peen proaucea m uie psusi ten years.

Now is the time to Place your order to aoid
.future disappointment

Fisher's Blend Flour per sack $3.25; per barrel $12X0
Pickett Idaho Hard Wheat, per sack $3.15; per barrel. .$12-- 2)

Waldo Hill Flour, per sack $2.00; per barrel $11.20

WMotorCQ.
INSIST

ON

GENUINE
FORD PARTS

INSIST
ON

GENUINE
FORD PARTS

Hoi Grocery Co
When e mnirnting on her trip, she

saiii that In making the drive from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, it had
not been her purpose to follow a 1883-6-- 7 134 North Liberty Street
direct lino of travel, but to visit
the most cities and places of Inter- -

7


